
 

 

 

 
 

 

Tradition national Lithuanian tale 

,,Goat, half- and-half skin, half-and-half peel” 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Children of group ,,Drevinukas” (5,5-6 years old) had 

the tale perform 

• Prepared pre-school „VOLUNGĖLĖ“ teacher RIMA 

RUPŠIENĖ 

• Tale illustration was created 5 years old JULIUS, 

ŠARŪNĖ, EMILIJA, IEVA, ELDARAS, ROKAS, 

DEIMANTĖ from group “Drevinukas” 
 



 

 
 

 

1. There once were little old man and little old women and had one little goat. They 

loved goat so much, that later she didn’t listen them.  
 

 

 

 
 

2. Once old man didn’t endure, became angry and began to strip off the skin from 

alive goat. Strip off, strip off to half-and-half skin, but goat broke away from old man’s 

hands and ran to the forest.  
 

 

 



  3. There she found 

fox cave got into it and 

lie.  

  Fox came back 

from hunting and look 

somebody is inside the 

cave and she ask:   

,,Who are in my 

house?”  

And goat answer: 

 

 

,, 

It’s me, old mans goat,  

Half-and-half skin, half-and-half peel, 

With gold horn,  

Flint nails. 

With horn I’ll butt you, 

With nails I’ll scratch you, 

With ears I’ll strap you.” 
 

 

 

 

4. Fox got 

frightened, ran over 

forest and look where 

is this ugly beast. Fox 

meets a bear. Bear 

asked: ,,Who is 

driving you?” 

Fox answered: 

 ,, I must run. 

Some beast is inside 

my house and he said 

would butt me. Bear, 

help me this beast to 

drive out”. 

Bear said:  

,, Don’t moan. I’ll help you”. 

Bear comes to the fox cave and asked: 

,,Who are in the fox cave?” 



 

5.And goat answer: 

,, It’s me, old man’s 

goat,…” 

Bear frightened and 

said to fox: 

,, Run away as 

quickly as possible. 

He can but us really”. 

Run both over forest. 

Meet the wolf.  

Wolf ask:  

,,Where are you hurry 

?" 

Fox and bear answer: 

”Some beast is inside fox cave and he said will butt us. Can you help us?” 

Wolf promised to help. And came all three to the cave. Wolf ask:  

”Who are living here?” 

 

 

6. Goat answered:  

”It is me! Old man’s 

goat, …” 

Wolf frightened too.  

Now running all. They 

meet the boar and he 

ask: 

“Who frightened 

you?” 

“Better don’t ask. We 

saw many beast, but 

like that we didn’t 

see”. 

“Show to me this 

beast. I’ll drive him”-

said boar. 

All come back to fox cave. Boar ask: 

“Who are living in fox house?” 

And goat answer: 

“ It’s me, old man’s goat…” 



7. And were 

frightened boar. 

“ It was true, we 

have to run”. 

Now running all 

four. Then they meet 

hare. He ask: 

“Hey, where are you 

running?” 

“Don’t shout, 

because ugly beast 

can hear us.” 

“Can you 

show him to me?” 

All came back to the fox cave. Hare ask: 

“ Who are living in fox house?” 

And goat answer: 

“ It’s me, old man’s goat” 
 

8. “Guys, run away! 

“- And first began 

run.  

Beasts are running 

and meet the flying 

bee.   

“Are forest is on fire, 

or sky is fall down? 

“ – ask bee. 

“ The forest isn’t on 

fire and the sky isn’t 

fall down, but ugly 

beast is living in fox 

house”,- answer 

they. 

“Show to me this beast”. 

“What you can do, you are so little. If we so big beasts can’t drive him, what about 

are talking to you?” 

“OK, will try.” 

And came back beast to fox house. Little bee flied into the cave. Bee is looking – 

here is old man’s goat inside and she is lie and all skin strip off and sides are covered with 

wounds. Bee so sting to the peel skin, goat so jump- and ran away from the cave. 

 



 
 

Even didn’t look around how hundred miles flied. And hare began to laugh and lips 

were split. 
 

END 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


